for Your
Health
and
Recreation.
-Richard III.

The BoV of Naples

NllVLES.
MllINE.

E)pens in .June- eloses in September.
"The Hub around

~ultich

revolves the New England summer tourist world."

Th e bl1l.lro1JZ Long Lake.

The Inn ~rchestra
Will Furnish the Usual
High=elass Music.

other reqUlslte for a strictly first-class hotel can be found within
the walls of this most modern Inn. The cuisine will be maintained at that same high standard of excellence which was set
during its first season, in 1899.
The summer pleasures which it offers are as diversified as at
any resort in the world, making each day
~~em but a fleeting moment, until the time
for home going comes all too soon.
A fine bathing beach gives a chance for
a morning swim; an excellent golf course,
laid out by Professor Fenn, helps to round
out the morning's pleasure, or, if preferred,
the finest bass, white perch, trout and salmon
fishing to be found in Maine may be enjoyed
III the modern cedar boats or canvas canoes,
or in the steam or electric launches, always
A 11long tlte Pines and Birches.
Tlt e I1m./rom Long Lake.

"The Hub around wldeh r evolv es tlte N ew England summer tourist world."

High
Standard

of <2uisine.

at the disposal of the guests. In Long
Lake, on the shore of which is situated
the hotel, was taken the largest salmon
ever landed on a fly in Maine.
It
wei g he d twenty-one and one-half
pounds, was mounted, and is now exhibited in the State House at the capital
city, Augusta. Tennis, croquet, wa I kin g ,
mountain climbing or driving lend a variety,
with music, dancing and indoor amusements for
the evening hours. The walks among the pines
and birches are clean and delightfully cool, and
guests from the hotel find hammocks and rustic
seats tucked away in secluded nooks where
reading has an added pleasure if one does not
feel in the mood for greater exertion.
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Electric Lights.
Big Fire=Vlaces.
Verfect Sanitation.

Tlte Office is Spa ciou s and Inviting .
Hub around wlticlt r evolves tlte New England summer tou rz'st w orld. "
" Tlte H ub arou nd wlticlt revolves tlte N ew E1tglalld summer tourist world."

Skid Hill
Spring

Water.

BSOLUT ELY pure water is brought fr om " Skid
Hill Spring, " located on a high hill two miles
from the Inn, on the western shore of the lake.
This spring has the curative properties of the
justly famous Maine springs, with a flow of
I , OOO gallons an hour, bubbling out of pure white sand a nd h av ing
an even temperature of 4S 0 throughout the year.
Laved by the clear waters and fanned by the gentle breezes
which come laden with the balmy odors of balsam, pine and cedar,
the grounds of the Inn are 'at all times delightfully cool and refreshing, yet without the clammy dampness of the seashore.
Sport in all its variety, both with rod and gun, is unsurpassed,
the excellence and variety of the game yielding good returns to the
tourist as well as the sportsman. To the invalid, and to all afflicted
with hay fever, the pure, salubrious and in vigorating atmosphere
renders this place of resort a delightful and health-giving sanitarium.
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Bathing.
Boating, Fishing,
eanoeing.

T he Bathillg Beach Road.

"TIle Hub a "o7tlld which revo!z'cs th e J.icm England summer t ourist 7vorld."

Golf,
Tennis,
eroquet.

The drives are
particularly attractive, and many spots
of rare beauty can
be explored either
on foot, or with team
or bicycle. Across the draw-bridge from the Inn is the tiny, treeembowered village of Naples.
At distances convenient to be
reached by steamer or otherwise are the larger
villages of Bridgton, Harrison, Waterford,
Raymond.
,The famous Poland Spring House is but
('
sixteen miles distant, and a trip to Bethel brings
one to the gateway of the Rangeley Lake region.
Naples is but six hours from Boston and
two hours from Portland, has excellent mail

"The Hllb around wlticlt revo!ves th e N ew England SlI lIZme r tOllrist 7uor/d."
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E')utlook

on Bay
of Naples.

T lte DimOng Room is Cool and Attractive .

.. Tlte Hub around wlticlt revolves tlte .Vew England SIt/Hille r t07trz'st worldo"

Walking,
Driving,
eycling.

facilities, and is connected
by long distance telephon e
with the outside world .
The elevation of th e

house insures perfect draina ge a nd immunity from malaria or fevers, a nd makes a
cool breeze possible at all times.
The Bay of Naples Inn is re ached b y
a route as picturesquely charming and in

" The Hltb a1'o1tlld wlticll"revol<'es tile New Ellglalld sUJIlmer f our/sf 7uor l d ."
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Naples Village
and White Mountains
in the Distance.
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~eze possible at all times.
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0./ the

Vera1tda.
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Traps, Tally=ho,
Buckboards, Surreys,
Saddle Horses.

S a lmolt t a ken at moutlt of
SOllgo R z'1Jer .

A Naples Trout Stream.

Two Days' Catch.
Tot a l lYeiglzt, 243 Pou nds.

Traps. TalIy=ho.
Buckboards. Surreys.
Saddle Horses.

Grand
Mountain Scenery.
(2001 Breezes.

Salmon ta ken at mouth if
S01lgo River.

A Naples Trout Stream.

Two Days' eatelt.
T ota l lVeight, 243 Pou1lds .
Ti,e lVltite

.~1ountains

.from ti, e Inn.
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many respects as remarkable as any in the world.
Leaving the
Union Station in Portland, over the Mountain Division of
the Maine Central Railroad, a half-hour's ride takes one to
Sebago Lake Station, where a transfer is made to the steamers of
the Sebago Lake, Songo River and Bay of Naples Steamboat Company. The course lies over the beautiful Sebago Lake and up the
most winding river in the world, the Songo, made famous by Longfellow and Hawthorne. So tortuous and crooked is this stream
that steamers going in opposite directions steam alongside of each
other for nearly a mile, separated by only a little strip of land.
Following the serpentine windings of
this unique stream , the steamer emerges
into the Bay of Naples, passing through
the Songo lock, the only lock in New
England now used by steamers, and
lands its passengers directly in front of

" Tlte H ub aroun d 7ultz'clt r e110hles tlte New E nglan d s umme r t ourist 'world."

the Inn. On the return trip a special steamboat train connects
with the steamer and lands passengers in Portland in ample time
to connect with the evening trains and the boat for Boston.
For all particulars, rates, etc., address
CHARLES P. COSTELLO, Manager,
NAPLES, MAINE.

Th e Lock Draw-Bridge.
"Tlu Hub around whiclt r evolves tlte New England su mmer tourist world."

HOW TO REACH THE BAY OF NAPLES INN.
On the return trip a special steamboat train connects
steamer and lands passengers in Portland in ample time
t with the evening trains and the boat for Boston.
l11 particulars, rates, etc., address
CH ARLES P . C OSTELLO, Manager,
NAP LES, M AINE .

From New York. Leave New York via N . Y. , N . H. & H.
R. R. at midnight, take 9.00 A . 1\1. tra in from Boston, lunch U nion
Station, Portland, leave I.25 P . 1\f. , arrive Naples 4.00 P . M ; or leave
New York at noon, Boston 7.00 P. M. , remain over night in Portl a nd ,
leave at 8.50 A . M. , arrive l\'"aples 11.15 A . J\f. Leave New York via
Maine Steamship Compan y Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda y at
5 . 00 P . M ., arrive Portland next afternoon, remain over night and
leave at 8.50 A. 1\ L , arrive Naples 11.15 A . M . Leave New York ,
Fall Ri ver Line, at night, arri ve Boston nex t morning, lea ve 9. 0 0
A . M., Portland 1.25 P. 1\1. , a rrive Naples 4. 0 0 P . 1\T.
From Chicago. Leave Chicago in the evening via Lake
Shore or Michigan Central lines, arrive Boston second morning,
leave Boston 9 . 00 A. M ., Portland 1.25 P. M. , arrive Naples 4 .00 P. 1\1.
Leave Chicago in the afternoon via Wabash & c. P . Ry .. Montreal
the next evening. arrive Sebago Lake in the morning, Naples 11. 1 5
A. M .

w-Br i dge.
H ub a roulId w lt iclt r evol1Jes tlte N ew Engla lld

S7t 1Il

m er tou r ist 11)0rld."

"Tile H ub around wlticlt rnJolves t he N ew Englalld
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touri st 7uorld."

Canoeillg 011
Crooked Ri<}fr.

Quick Rail
and

Boat Service.

From Montreal. Leave Montreal in the morning, arnve
Sebago Lake or Portland in the evening, remain over night and
reach Naples I I. I 5 next day.
Leave Montreal in the evening,
arrive Sebago Lake the next morning, Naples 11.15 A. M.
From Quebec. Leave Quebec in the morning, arrive Sebago
Lake or Portland in the evening, remain over night and reach
Naples 11.15 A. M. next day.
From Boston. Leave Boston 9.00 A. M., take lunch Union
Station, Portland, leave Portland 1.25 P. M., arrive Naples 4.00 P. M.
Leave Boston 7.00 or 9.45 P. M., remain over night in Portland,
leave Portland 8.50 A. M., arrive Naples I LIS A. M.
From Portland. Leave Portland week days 8.50 A. M. and
1.25 P. M., arrive Naples 11.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. Leave Portland
Sundays 9.30 A. M., arrive Naples 12.15 noon.
For detailed and correct time service, consult railroad and
steamship time-table folders and guides.
Purchase tickets and
ha ve baggage checked through to Naples, Maine.
"Tlu Hub around which r evolv es th e iV ew England summ er t07f rzs t world"

SOME OF THE DRIVES AND DISTANCES.
Songo Lock,
Raymond Cape (Hawthorne's House),
Cave and Images,
Poland Spring,
Raymond Spring,
Around Long Lake,
Harrison,
Waterford,
Bridgton,
Summit Spring,
Top of Mount Pleasant,
State Hatchery,
Up and down the Lake, either shore,
Skid Hill Spring,

3t miles
8
8
16
17
23

"

I I

"
"

14

8
13
12
2+

"
"
"

"
"

I I
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1.

Hillside.

No. 2.

Plateau.

NO·3·

Despair.

NO·4·

Pine Ridge.
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No. S.

Hard Scrabble.
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No.6.

The Chute.

NO·7·

Highway.

No.8.

Stubble.

NO·9·

Naples.
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PI.no(

NAPLES UO Lf LI NKS
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Steamboat Wharf where Vassengers Land.

N aples Village/rom the LawJl .

